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29-3-Arlington, Oregon.LEXINGTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching every Sunday 11 a. m.THE HEPPNERIAN FOR SALE Spitzenberg and New-

town apples; price 90c per box. Ad-

dress Mrs. Perry E. Wells, R. F. D.

No. 1, Box 115, Hood River, Oregon.

For Sale 13 head of Lincoln bucks.Subject for next Sunday, "Three Can- -

Modern house with garage, nicely

located, for rent furnished or unfur-

nished. Prefer to rent unfurnished.

Will sell very reasonable. See C. A.

Minor,

Ralph Thompson, Heppner. tf.nots of Love. Bible school 10 a. m.

You are most cordially invited to at-

tend these services and enjoy the felPublished Weekly by the Students of Heppner High School

lowship with us.
For Sale 1923 Ford coupe with

double Hasslers, Ruxstell axle, other
accessories. $225. Inquire this of-

fice. 30-t- f.

prices are rigni. neppner ddx
Lumber Co., Yards aero is from de-

pot. 22-t- f.

E. L. WOOD, Minister. For Sale 15 head yearling
rams, and 22 head

Lamboulet rams. Tom O'Brien.CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and Wheat Ranch For Rent Eight Mile

neighbors who so kindly assisted dur country. D. E. Gilman, Heppner.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY.

The Junior class play, "My Irish
Rose," is to be presented at the Star
theater in the third week of Novem-

ber. This play is unusually clever,
being a comedy-dram- a of Irish life
with twelve characters.

The members of the cast are as fol-- f

ows :

GAME.

lone and Heppner played their an-

nual football game last Saturday,
both playing a close game with
neither side getting very close to the
goal line in the first half of the bat-

tle. The only time that Heppner was
threatened was in the first quarter
when lone started to drop kick. G.
Ritchie, Ione's quarter back, dropped

Editor-in-Chi- Joy Erwin

Assistant Editor Kenneth Oviat
Xeporters:

Girls' Sports Mae Groshens
Boys' Sports Gene Doherty
Social Louise Thomson
Personals Keta Crawford
Activities Mae Doherty
Grades Letha Hiatt
Jokes - El'is Thomson

ing the illness and death of our be-

loved father and grandfather, and ex
press our appreciation oi me many
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Ola Ward and Children.
Mrs. Eva Lane and Children.

Colum McCormack, a prosperous
Irish farmer of County Kildare

Ellis Thomson
Maurice Fitzgerald, a rich, young

CARD OF THANKS.
We extend our sincere thanks to

BE YE NOT
DECEIVED

all the kind friends at Lexington and
Dublin artist Onez Parker Heppner who assisted us in every

Active Agents Make as
High as $150 a Week
Selling $10 accident and health
policies for this sound and pro-
gressive Company. Thousands of
our agents have built permanent
businesses of their own selling
these policies. Many have retired
and now live on their renewals.
AN OPENING NOW EXISTS in
your section an unusual oppor-

tunity for the right man. Address
Dept. G-- l, Room 614, 75 Mont-
gomery St, New Jersey, N. J.

one over from the thirty yard line,
making the score

In the second quarter, lone attempt-
ed two more drop kicks, but both
failed. Heppner backed them to their
own goal line and when trying to punt
out of danger, Doherty broke through,
blocked the punt and knocked it over
the goal line for a safety, scoring two
points for Heppner. the only two they
got in the game. The referee and the

way they could during the hours of
bereavement in the death of our be--

EDITORIAL.

School spirit is the one intangible

thing in school life which influences

those interested in the school but

not directly connected with it, in

their opinions as to the progressive-nes- s

of a school aa well as the com-

munity in which it is located.

oved husband and father; and for the
many beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. E. G. Slocum and Family.

Terry Creigan, McCormack's neph-
ew, a young Irish patriot in ex-

ile Jerry Brosnan
Mr. Archibald Pennywitt, a wealthy

English tourist John Conder
Shawn McGillyt the laziest man in

County Kildare Harold Erwin
Ann Mary McCormack, Colum's sis-

ter, with a true Irish heart
Rosella Doherty

See Reginald Denny in WHATumpire had a dispute over the safety,
the referee putting the ball into play HAPPENED TO JONES, Star Theater

Sunday and Monday. To miss it isthe twenty yard line. Heppner
to miss one whHle of a time.

The Widow Hannigan, with moneycould not make first down, which
forced them to put the ball into lone
territory, where it stayed the rest of

Below are only a few of our money-savin- g

prices. These prices are not duplicate prices

of some one else's, or special prices made to

meet some other prices, but they are our

REGULAR PRICES
WANTSin the hand and an eye on Colum

Mae Doherty
Eileen Fitzgerald, a Dublin heiress

. Margaret Smith
Lady Agnes Barricklaw, who hesi

.he half.
The third period of the game hung

in the balance, neither side scoring
Eoth teams tried passes, but were un- -

BrownScratch and Egg Mash.
Warehouse Co.

tates at nothing Letha Hiattcuccessful. lone resorted to kicking.
For sale, rent or will trade forPegeen Burke, a servant on the Mc

Cormack farm Mildred Green Portland property, the Wherry place
at Heppner. Write to A. C. Wherry,Rose Creigan, a wild Irish Rose
5624 42nd Ave., Potland. t.

Thompson and Doherty broke up most
of them.

The last part of the quarter was
pretty tight, neither side getting close
to their opponent's goal line, so the
score stood 3 to 2 at the end of the
ihird quarter.

Eva Hiatt
And a quadrille! Right hand to

your pardner, and grand right and Giant Bronze turkeys for sale.

School spirit may be shown in
many ways, but we think the most im-

portant of these is sportsmanship.
Everyone likes and respects a good
sport and we all try to be good sports
but we sometimes fall short of our
aim. Have you ever gone away from
home to play ball and having been vic-

torious heard some one on the losing
side say, "Well, we are just as good
losers as we are winners"? Did it
not give you a different feeling tow-

ard the team than it would if they
had become angry and talked about
getting a "dirty dal"? A ball player
was once heard to make that remark
and it entirely changed the attitude
of the hearer toward the team, the
school, and the town. Suppose we

reverse the circumstances and the
team visiting us is victorious. Would
it not give our school a better name
il we remember that some one must
lose and that the best man wins? No
team either winning or losing likes
to be "raized" and we will find that
we have many more friends if we

from this kind of a reception
to our visiting team. Remember it
takes a good sport to lose as well as
win.

Toms $10.00, hens $6.00. Mrs. Cora
left! Erin, go braugh! Burroughs, lone, Oregon. tf,

Old time skirts sweeping the floorThe last quarter was more exciting
as Ann Mary and the Widow Hanni A good Superior grain drill for
gnn, lorgetting their age, skip uround sale cheap. Enquire of H. J. Biddle,
wun tne "young una." lone. 30-- 1

As Shawn McGilly would put it.
320 acres of land on Rhea creek

for sale; 15 acres under ditch; close
" Tis bound to be a triminjous sue
ciss!"

o

Election Day.

with each team more determined than
ever, but neither seemed able to make
much headway until lone broke loose
on two end runs that took them to
scoring distance; they put it over on
a long run, Graves carrying the ball.
Ihey made the extra point, Ritchie
kicking. Then lone kicked, giving
Heppner the ball on their 40 yard
line, but they lost it by a fumble.

lone again started toward Hepp-ner'- s

goal line with Clark and Head
eoine through Heppner's line off

to school; good improvements; reas
onable terms. Inquire this office. 30-- 1

The townsfolk have nothing on the

SALMON, per can 15c

WITE TUNA FISH, 2 cans 35c

CUT STRINGLESS BEANS, per can 15c

SLICED PINEAPPLE, per can 20c

GOLD BANTAM CORN, 2 for .....35c

RAZOR CLAMS, per can 30c

WHOLE CLAMS, per can 20c

CATSUP, per bottle 20c

JELLY, per glass 15c and 25c

FANCY PRESERVES, JAMS and
MARMALADES, full pound net

25c to 35c

OTHER PRICES TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION.

high school. During physical train
mg period all students passed into
the assembly where they were given

Somewhere there is a near appear-
ing married man capable of learning
our business, who will work hard and
earn not less than $2000 the first
year. If you are the man, write 7

Baker Bldg., Walla Walla, Wash.
Pep and whole-hearte- d support are instructions by Mr. Johnson on voting

and then allowed to vote. The final
results will eb given as soon as the

EVERYBODY'S
CQCVGother forms of school spirit which

help make a high school of which we
are proud. If there is a large num
ber of rooters who are full of enthu

For Rent house located
near public school; rent reasonable.
Inquire Dan Stalter, Heppner. tf.siasm and who are not afraid to let

tackle and end until they worked the
ball to Heppner's seven yard line,
where from a punt formation play
Clark carried it off guard for a touch-

down. The try for point was made,
making the score 17 to 2.

To stop Ione's scoring punch, Hepp-

ner sent in two subs, Hisler for Gen-

try, and Gemmell for Benge, and
these fresh men with Evans who sub-

bed for Adkins earlier in the half, put
more pep into Heppner's tired team,

BURBANK POTATOES
$1.50 per sack at the farm.

Harry Rogers, southwest of Stanfield.

people know they are there, and if
there is a whole string of subs on the
bench, wouldn't a visitor be likely to
say to himself, "The team has back-
ing enough. It surely ought to win";

clerk, Paul Jones, has the votes count-
ed.

o

Smile A'While.
Teacher: "Claud, don't sit so far

away from Eva. The night of the play
we are going to have a davenport."

Claud: "Well, how long will the
davenport be?"

Miss Fishel : "Now, will everybody
please be still, James Hager wants to
think."

Hood River apples 75c ot $1.50 per

CALIFORNIA bids
calendar

you

to summer and come play in
the warm sunshine.

As an added Inducement the
Union Pacific now offers special
low round trip fares and assures
you a marvelous journey on the
finest of fast trains. Connections
via Portland or Salt Lake City.

MAKE TOUR RESERVATIONS MOW

and if you were on the team wouldn't box. Spitzenbergs and Yellow New

towns. Case Furniture Co.you feel like fighting much harder? Special Prices Made on Canned Goods
by the Case.

and started to march down the field
for a touchdown. Hisler, Bucknum
and Becket reeled off yardage as For Sale Alfalfa hay at Flett place

n Rock creek. Mrs. Maude Hurl,though they had no opposition at all.
lone got possession of the ball on

their 30 yard line but did not have a

chance to do anything before the gun UCHGU
I It's a Wise Bird that Buys for Cash. j

' This spirit can be shown not only
in athletics but in all other school
activities as well. The teachers and
the presidents of the various classes,
clubs and societies would find their
work much easier if everyone would
do his or her part. When asked to
do something they should go at it
with their whole heart and not do just
what is the easiest and interferes
the least with their comfort or pleas-
ure. A good motto by which any
school might benefit is, "If everyone
in this school was just like me, what
would this school be like?" No on
cares very much for a knocker or a
slacker.

sounded.
The ilne-u-

Heppner Position lone
Bucknum F Clark
Becket R. H Graves
Bramer L. H. Head.
Gentry Q G. Ritchie CHESTER DARBEE, Agent

Heppner, Ore.
Square Meals
and Short Orders

Doherty C W. Ritchi
Wightman R. G Pettys
Adkins L. G Lundell
Benge R. T Young
Thompson L. T Holub !flSTAR THEATER

BOOSTER CLUB ORGANIZED. Parker R. E Eckleberry
Turner L. E Balsiger

Subs: Erwin for Turner; Hisler
for Gentry; Gemmell for Benge;
Evans for Adkins.

A Booster Club has been organized
by the girls of Heppner Hi for the
purpose of boosting all Hi activities.

The officers are: President, Eva
Hiatt; Louise Thom-
son; secretary-treasure- r, Elizabeth
Elder; sergeant-at-arm- Mae Grosh-
ens; yell leader, Ethel Moore; ad-

visor, Mr. Johnson.
At the first meeting, caps were de-

cided on as means of identification.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 AND 5:

JACK DEMPSEY and ESTELLE TAYLOR (Mrs. Jack) in

"MANHATTAN MADNESS"
A gay and joyous romance. Spiced with adventure and stuffed with shivvery, quivvery thrills.

And what fun! When Jack, as the young fellow frjm the west, finds New York waiting for him with

brass knuckles and has to fight his way to the girl who had roped his heart. Corking entertainment;
you'll all like it.

Also "THE CHRISTMAS HANDICAP," with Billy Sullivan, and 4th episode of "THE RADIO

Grade Football Game.
The football game between

and lone grade schools ended with

Served, commencing Saturday, Oct. 30th

at 6 A.M. H

If you like good coffee, then try ours. fj

And don't forget this is DOUGHNUT g
WEEK. Try some real Doughnuts at

AMERICAN BAKERY AND CAFE 1

a score of eighteen to six in favor of
Heppner. The boys are showing what
they are made of as this is the sec
ond time they have defeated lone.
The linup for the last game was:

These are expected for the big ga,me
November 11 when Lexington plays
Heppner here. The day before the
game a big parade is to be held, each

Alex Ulrich q, James Farley rh, Roy
Gentry lh, James McNamee fb, Gay

club to be be represented by a float Anderson c, Oral Wright rg, Faye
and the classes are to parade. The Prock lg, Richard Walker rt, Bruce
class showing the best school spirit Gibb It, Elmer Hake re, Gordon Buck
will be given points for their work. num le, Earl Thomson and Orrin Fur--

li.ng, subs.In the evening on the same day a rally
will be held on the hill back of the o

Grade School Athletic Leagues.

This year the grades have formed
among themselves a number of ath
letic leagues. The most important
ones are girls' basketball, baseball
and volley ball teams. The boys have

school house, the Freshies furnishing
the wood and oiling the large letter
H to be burned. Each class is to be
active in some kind of athletic stunt.
At this time the "Big Little Team"
will be introduced and the captain
will give his ideas about his football
team.

On the day of the game the differ-
ent classes are to decorate the goal
posts with their class colors and the
Booster Club is to sell "hot dogs."

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO AT-

TEND THESE FUNCTIONS.

Junior Debates.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6:
BUCK JONES in

"The Desert's Price"
From the novel by William MacLeod Raine. A double-barrelle- d action picture with natural situa-

tions. Thrills, humor, love, hate and cussedness. Not a dull moment.

ALso "FADE AWAY FOSTER," two reel comedynwester, and INTERNATIONAL NEWS.

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllH

1 SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 AND 8:

REGINALD DENNY in j
1 "What Happened to Jones

9

1
55 IT GIVES YOU THAT GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING. jj
55 pack up your troubles in your old kit hag and smile, for Reginald Denny is coming to town

to show you "W HAT HAPPENED TO JONES" when his poker party was raided and he climbed

down the fire escape, backed into the steam room on Ladies Night in the Turkish Bath,

dressed in the Bishop's clothing and marriod the other fellow's girl.

it's a typical Denny farce that will shake your eyebrows loose with laughter. ;s

If this guy Denny doesn't bust every button off'n your vest in this screamingly hilarious

SS happiness hit, you need a new set of laugh muscles. ,

their football and basketball teams.
The grades are showing the right
kind of spirit and in this way they
gain experience before entering the
high school teams.

o

The civics class is preparing for a
debate. The question is: Resolved,
that free trade throughout the world
should be for the best interests of the
United States. The teams are: affirm-
ative, Orrin Bisbee, Reta Crawford
and Velma Fell; negative, Marjorie

Two debates, with members of the
Junior American History class par-
ticipating, took place last week. The
question for debate Wednesday was:
ReBolved, that the U S. should enter
the World Court, and was won by the
negative team composed of Kenneth
Oviatt, John Conder and Eva Hiatt.

Clark, Merle Becket and Louise Thom-
son..

o

In the late hours of the night sev-

eral Hallowe'en celebrutors attacked
the teachers' home and serenaded
them until several buckets of water
quenched their ardor.

those on the affirmative team were
Florence Bergstrom, Robert Turner
and William Driscoll.

"THE BIG GAME HUNTER."Also EarleFoxe in
The question for debate Thursday

was: Resolved, that foreign debts to
the U. S. should be cancelled. The
affirmative team, composed of Marvin
Gammell, Robert Turner and Mildred

Children 20c, AdulU 40c

Good Used Cars
High In Quality Low in Price

LOOK THESE OVER

1921 OVERLAND TOURING A good car.
. $250.00 Takes It.

1925 FORD ROADSTER A real buy, tires
practically new licensed and ready to
go. You'll look a long. time before you
find another bargain like this for $225.

1924 FORD TOURING New tires, looks
like new motor just overhauled and
new pistons, pins and rings installed
1926 license another real bargain at
the price $225.00.

1924 FORD FOUR DOOR SEDAN Hass-le- r

shocks, Ruckstell Gear, Spotlight-go- od
rubber, looks fine, 1926 license

$325.00.

1921 DODGE -- TON SCREENED PAN-
EL DELIVERY Good tires 1926 li-

cense, runs fine drive it away for $200.

COME EARLY

We have had these cars only a few days

and they will soon be gone.

TERMS AND TRADES

Heppner Garage

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 AND 10:

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

"THE EAGLE"
Supported by Vllma Banky and Louise Dresser.
All the world loves a lover, and even whon Rudolph Valentino turns bandit romance reignB supreme.

As the Eagle he Is rapacious, as a soldier he is daring, thrilling, but as a lover he again sways the

senses, stirs the heart, sweeps the emotions.
This is the Inst Valentino picture we will be able to show you. DON T MISS IT.

Also comedy, "TIME UP."

Green, won the decision. The nega-
tive team consisted of Claud Conder,
Rosella Doherty and Ellis Thomson.

o

P. T. A. Social.
Following the Parent Teachers'

meeting last Tuesday, a social was
held in the music room. Several mu-

sical selections were given, among
these being a violin solo by Esther
Fredreckson, a piano solo by Mrs. M.
W. Bower, and a vocal solo by Miss
Wright. Refre3hmerts consisting of
punch and wafers were served by Eva
Hiatt, Mae Groshens, Letha Hiatt and
Edna Vaughn.

Heppner will journey to Hermiaton
tomorrow to match their skill with

WE
HAVE
SOME I

LEFT
Phono-
graph

nniwlr
-- NEXT WEEK- -

HI ItCtUI U3 It?the Hermiston high school eleven.
George O'Brien in "HAVOC," our Armistice Day Special.

House Peters in "RAFFLES."
Cecil B. DeMille's "THE VOLGA BOATMAN."

Conway Tearle in "THE GREAT DIVIDE"
Ill IfiHeppner is depending on their boys

to make a better showing this game
than at the previous games and wants
the whole school behind them.

IB I lli
HI tiimirnnrvtn ilThe number of honor roll students

in Heonner grammar school was un 11 ft K W I II II I IB Four Good Programs a Week at the STARuvu u a

!unmi
usually good, the first grade having
11; second grade 22; third grade 7;

4th grade, not represented; 6th grade
16; 8th grade 8; 7th grade 6, and the
8th grade 6.


